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A CONSTRUCTIVE PROOF OF THE TYCHONOFFS THEOREM 
FOR LOCALES 
Igor KM2 
Abstract: A choice- and replacement-free proof of the 
Tychonoff s theorem is given for compact locales. 
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The Tychonoff s theorem ([121) stating that a product of 
compact spaces is compact is well known to be equivalent to 
the axiom of ohoioe (see [101). A surprising result was obtain-
ed by P.T. Johnstone in L83i if we consider compact locales 
(i.e., spaces represented as lattices of "open sets" - with 
points disregarded and, indeed, often not present in any form), 
the analogon of the Tychonoff *s theorem can be proved without 
the axiom of ohoioe* This is particularly interesting in con-
nection with the faot that compact locales are always spatial, 
i.e. open-sets lattices of classical topological spaces (123* 
thus9 the use of AC is localized in the formation of points, 
not in the preservation of the compactness property)* 
The proof in [83 contains a non-constructive element, na-
mely the axiom of replacement* P.T. Johnstone formulated the 
problem whether one can get rid of this, too (for the special 
case of the locally compact'locales he presented a positive 
answer himself)* In this article* this problem is solved in 
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the affirmatiTe in full generality. The procedure is baaed on 
a new description of the product of locales, considerably more 
oonBtructiTe aa compared with the usually used onea (£5],-8j). 
1* Scales. The baaio theory of locales has been deTelo-
ped by Benabou 11 ] f Dowker and Strauss [3, 4» 5]» I shell [6 J 
and Simmons [111. There are considerable differences in the 
terminology* we follow that of Johnstone £83. A frame is a 
complete lattice A in which the Infinite distribution law 
aA (VS) - V-t aA 8 1 86 S$ 
holds for all a€ A, S £ A. We shall denote the maximal reap* mi-
nimal element of A by 1 reap* 0* A frame homomorphism A—**B 
la a map preserring finite meets and arbitrary joins (i.e., 
in particular, the elements 0, 1). Thus, we have a category Frm 
of frames* If X ia a topological space, the lattice il(X) of 
lta open sete la a frame* If fsX—> Y la a continuous map, 
than f" s J1(Y) —*-IL(X) la a frame homomorphism. Thus Si is 
a oontravariant functor from the category Top of topological 
spaces to Frm* 
following Ishell [61 and Johnstone L8l we shall write Loc 
for the opposite category Frm p. and call its objects locales* 
This dual terminology enables us to make XI tTop—*- Loc a co-
variant functor and, In consequence, to generalize familiar 
concepts from topology to Loo (see t73,l8J). 
2. Produots of looales. Products in the category Loc 
(sums In Frm) were defined by Dowker-Strauss [53 and Johnstone 
t8H. Their description la elegant, but rather non-constructive* 
It does not giTe any explicit formula for the join operation 
in the sum .VI I, of frames X** Johnstone £7l suggest* to 
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construct the sum of IJ (j&J) as a free frame over the cartesi-
an product . n . j I . of the sets I.f factorized through a oongru-
enoe generated by certain relatione* (In the case of an infini-
te Jf it is of an advantage to exclude from . T L X * those 
(a^)jej in which we hare a*<1 for infinitely many 3.) Thie 
shows an analogy between frames and commutative rings (see E9l). 
However, frames, being oo-ary algebras, turn out to be in this 
respect much more complex.In fact, the congruence generated by 
the obvious relatione is rather obsoure. 
In this section we give a quite explicit description of the 
congruence generated by the relatione £719 which enables us to 
deeoribe the otructure of .V- X4f explicit formulae for finite 
meets and arbitrary joins included* 
Let J be a se t . We c a l l a J-conneotor a system (M f5it f .Jtt) 
( j e J ) f M^M-,), where M^M^fiM, 3t£c2
MxM f ;5ttcMx2
M for $£ J 
such that the following condition holds: 
Let K&M* Whenever 
(M1^K)8 . .C(N^ x)gt(H£K) 
(C) J or 
' *-*XGKl & t ( x & í N)8c(x£K) ~ * H £ K 3 
I (*U£K)&t(H&t x ) ^ ( x e K ) 
U2) . 
«»H£K3 & t (x Xj N)^(N&K) « * X6K1 
holds, i t i s K - M. 
How l e t X. (jc. J) be a system of frames. Denote by B the carte-
elan product . T L Xy There la a natural ordering w -€ " of B, 
making .TL X., a Firm-product of X, (see [51 ) . Let B*£ B be the 
0uboet of a l l x » .TL a£eB ouch that we have a£<.1 for at moat 
f i n i t e l y many j 6 J* I t i s easy to see that B' i s a aublattice 
of 8 , preserving f i n i t e meete and non-empty jo ins , but I t la 
not a locales There i s no minimal element in B#* Denote by Z 
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the lattice of all subsets of B ordered by inclusion. 
We call m^Bg^Z strongly equivalent (m.j ~ nig), if there exists 
an meZ and a J-connector (mf %[> Jt̂ fm1 .n̂ ) (in the sequel cal-
led simply the connector) such that it holds 
(x *J m' or m' «J x) ** (^ . ^ Y m ^ ) & 
(3) 
&(a* « a* for k*j f ye mO &(m'+0). 
We will call a kernel of me Z the set 
s(m) --Cxem I (VjeJ) a^>0?. 
We set urvY**** s(u) ~ s ( v ) . The element u i s cal led standard. 
i f u » s (u) . 
2 . 1 . Observations n rss " i s an equivalence re lat ion , con-
taining w ^ 9 n . 
Proof; I t suff ices to show that utvf l v--> s(u) rs/ s(v>. 
Let (mf .5tTf» &t f u f v) be a connector. Denoting by &., S j the 
restr iot lons of & t (Sit) to s(m)x 2 s ( m ) , 2 e ( m ) x s ( m ) f respec-
t i v e l y , we obtain a connector (s(m) f &\$ .S..,s(u)fs(v)). 
Denote by tml the c lass of m&Z in (Z//x/ ) • 
2 .2 . Further observationsi 1. Assume x f y f z c Z f x ^ y , X/vz. 
Then there ex i s t s a t e Z such that z £ t f y v t . Thus, we oan de-
fine a canonical ordering on (Z/^/ )< by the formula t x l ^ t y l s ^ 
( 3 z eZ) (zrvy fexSz ) . 
Proofs Let (mf & t f &1j f s(x) f s(z)) be a connector. Putting 
t » ( y \ x ) u z , we obtain an obvious connector ( m u s ( t ) , &.9 5tt , 
s ( y ) f s ( t ) ) . O 
2. If U S T S W and u*vwf then U'vv. Hence,
 w £. n i s a par-
t i a l ordering. 
Proofi I t suff ices to show that v/vw. But i f (m, ftj, 5Lj, 
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»(u)f»(w)) la a eoaaector, thea (m9ft^9 &1jfi(T)9*(w)) i* * eoa-
aeetor9 as well, O 
3. Let tt9TCZ9 U£T» taea (YycT)(3xcu)(x'*'? y)**u>vv., 
Pyoofi for u c z put d(u) » { x e B ' | ( J y e u ) x - f y l Slaoe 
. eridtatly (VyCT)(3xcuy(x^ y)fcu£T *•*• d(u) • d(T)9 i t euf-
fiee* to show that u ^ d(u) for ue&# I*et &1j9 *Rj *« maximal 
relatioaa oa 2 d ( u ) xd(u) 9 d(u)x2
d ( u>, eatiafyiag (3).(Tat ooa-
ditioa (3) 1* oorlouely preferred hy the uaioa of relatioa»#) 
Pro» tae faet that for x e B # there are oa3y flaitely maay J with 
a | < 1 9 we eaaily ohtaia that (d(u)9 3?tf 3tj9ufd(u)) la a eoaaee-
tor. D 
Am for any u^€ % we hare t #Vl tf.^3 «• ^N ĵ Cu^l. 
Brooft the uaioa tfoo ) of a l l eleweate of a giTen olaee 
06 e (Z/^-/) belong* to oc , eiaee a uaioa of tjoaaeetore (la 
the obrioua meaning) le a eo*meetor# MoreoTer, the mappiag 
ti (Z//v) —*• % preaerrea orderlag aad for arbitrary % c Z 9 
cc e (Z//v) i t holde *St(cc) m i%1 6 00 # fhue9 « C 3 " le a 
le f t ad^oiat to t 00 that i t preserves joia«# CJ 
5# Deaote by A-, the »eet operatioa la B#, for u9T£$ 
le t UXT m\% A / y i x e u t r ^ T)# fhea CUTVT] depeada oaly oa 
£*:»., CTI* 
Proofi aeauiie that ( » ( 1 ) 9 & ]






( 1 ) ) are 
eoaaeetere, i * 1,2* tut &t * 4(xAy#» *Cy$) a B'K 2
B \ 
t(x»JM> i l y c i W ) w (*«*<« . ky«
( 1 »» . £* -
- {<»-M7i#xAy)*2?x B ' U » &*
( 1 ) fey C m
( 2 ) ) or ( » J l t ( 2 ) x & 
i y c a ( 1 ) ) U It ia e*#y to eee that ( » ( 1 ) A » ( 2 ) , &]9 &1jfu
(1)A* 
K u ( 2 ) # T
( 1 ) A T ( 2 ) ) i a a eoaaeeter* O 
6, the operatioa * A * ia (Z//v) deflaed by tulA I T 3 « 
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a t u r \ v 3 is the ordinary meet ( = infimum in & ) in (Z/rv ). 
Prooft By 2f 4, (Z//-̂  ) is a complete lattice. Denote by 
" A ( z / ~ / ) w t h e t r u e meeii i n {i*i^ ) # By 3» w e h a v e 
(+) ( V x e u ) ( 3 y c v ) (x -4 y) ~ ->tu l£ tv3 f 
and hence t r i v i a l l y t u l ^ Iz /^v ) t v l £ t u l A tv3. .Moreover, 
t u l ^(z/rsj) t v 3 ^ t u ] f t v 3 f by def init ion. Thus, by 1 f there ex-
i s t s ^ u , tA/v such that for some representative uv of the 
c lass t u l A ( z / , v ) tv3 i t holds uv£ B, u v £ t . By 5, (+) f we ha-
ve now Lul A ( 2 / ) t v 3 ^ t s 7 s t 3 « t u l A t v l . 
7. Given a system f^jX., —> C of join-preserving mappings, 
there ex i s t s a unique join-preserving mapping f;(Z/^>) —> C 
such that i t holds that 
(4) f ( U * x * 3 ) - . A ^ f ^ a l ) f o r a n y x e B ' . 
Proof; By 4f the mapping f is uniquely determined by the 
formula f(Cml) • V f(t{x}J ) f and it obviously preserves x em 
joins. Our only task is to show that f is correctly defined. 
Let (mf &t, &i,u,v) be a connector. We will show that, by our 
definition, f([ul) « f(tv3). (This will be enough, since the 
definition obviously gives f(Cul) • f(ts(u)]).) In fact, since 
the set K > -vxc M \ f (tixll)^ f ([ulH trivially satisfies the 
condition (1), it is K - m. Thus, f(tv-D-£ t(tml)£ f (tul). Ana-
logously, f(lul)^f(tvl). a 
2»3» Theorem; The set ( Z / r ^ ) ordered by " ̂  M is a fra-
me with joins and meets given by the formulas 
(5) 
Lulл í v l • t ł x л y I x є u , y є v î З 
Ð 
If we define b .:X. —> (Z/~ ) by t^(a) • t-C<C.(a)$l , where 
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if .(a)6B* and a£ /ft\ » af a^ • % « 1 for k#-j, then i, are 







 2.2.6, (Z/W ) is a complete lattice 
with joins and meets given by (5). However, (5) trivially implies 
the distributive law so that (Z/r^> ) is a frame. The mappings 
u . are frame homomorphisms by (5)« (Note that namely the beha­
viour of the zero element forces us to set u ^ v _s s(u) ̂
s
 s(v).) 
Given homomorphisms f . . i X j—> C, there exists (by 2.2,7) a unique 
join-preserving mapping f:(Z/^)—>C satisfying (4). This map­
ping obviously preserves finite meets. D 
2.4* Observations For arbitrary standard x,yeB we have 
UxS3 -£ UyiJ s x-J y. 
Proof: Consider the mapping X*i"2L* —> B ' defined by Theorem 
2.3* Obviously X * preserve joins, and thus, by 2.2.7, there ex-
ists a unique join-preserving x i ,^1 X,* ~> B* satisfying (4). 
Since B is the product of X.. and fi' is ft sublattice of B, we ha-
ve a canonical join- and finite meet-preserving map t :B*—> 
—* , y~j Xj induced by t^jX* —* /yC. **• By (*)» the diagram 
Id 
B », B 
commutes. Thus, C i s inject ive and hence -tx$.*\/8-ty}:8K x » y 
(for standard x , y ) . How U x U * U y H s C - i x J ] A [ { y ? ] -
« U x ] 3 s U i A y U . H x J ] s i A y . x s x - i y , D 
2«5« SSlSSfe8 I n * s result i s proved in t 5 l and i t can be re -
formulated to say that t, . preserve arbitrary (even in f in i t e ) 
meets. This property could be cal led the openness of o y This 
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it motivatad by tht following 
taott Iitt X, X bt topological T^apaota. Then a continu-
ous ftX*-*Y i0 tpta iff f~1t Sl(X) -*JD.(X) prtttrrta arbit-
rary (tvtn infinitt) mttta* 
Proof: If ftl—> Y ia optn9 than tht imag* mapping f-jt 
t JX(X) — * H ( Y ) ia tTidtatly ltft adjoint to f 1 . Thua, f~1 
praatrrta meets. On tht other hand, if f~ praaerrta meets, it 
hat a ltft adjoint f# . for U e l--(X)t V € it(Y) wt hart 
**m - a*CU T **-&>*/ " M»> {,or' * » • * U «1' w 
haTt x &,X\ VlBf *"1<*^x»$tf ̂ xCf^TJ)). On tht othtr 
hand, r\Wi - f1(^)2UV) % 4 u f 1 W ^ , **d htnot 
^(Wa^Ol). fhu0t f* • fr D 
3* tht Tvohonoff*a thaortau A framt (looala) ia aaid to 
D* oo«mot« if for any SSF A with V S • t thtrt txiat0 a f ini-
ta FSS with V l « 1 » la thia atotioa wt givt a ohoiot- and 
rtplaoement-free proof of tht theorem that tht product of oom-
paot locales ia oompaot. 
Iitt A bt a framt. A att S £ A ia oalled a ooTtriag of A, if 
i t holds V S • 1* For coverings a, t of a framt A wt att a * t f 
i f i t holds ( V x C 0 ) ( 3 y c t ) x£y« (This i s tht ordinary ooa~ 
otpt of refinement.) Ltt now o bt a covering of A and let tSA 
auoh that V t £a. We will use tht aotatioa a Aa t • { x e 0 J 
lx*t> \u£xAy I x«0&ygt)« ObTiouoly, 0 Aftt ia a ooTariag of 
A and i A t t i n # Analogously, (Vxc 0 ARt)((x*a) «* (3 y e t ) 
( x * y ) h 
How l t t X. (Jc J) bt a ayatem of framaa. Considtr a sya-
tam t j of oovtringt auoh that 0,. • 1 except for, at moat, f i -
nitely many j0 Thtn tht syttem 
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is a covering of .y^ X*. 
In the last flection we remarked that t j*X^ —* .y^ X^ 
preserve arbitrary meets. Thus, they have left adjoints p.«t 
i .y 3 X4 —•**• X4 (which, of oourset are not frame homomorphisms). 
We can easily check that 
(6) Pjttu3> - V * a | l x e u * . 
3*1» Xiemmat Let ^utv? be a covering of \ / A4. fhen 
P0(u) • 1 or p-j(v) « 1. 
Proof: There should exist a connector (mt &?t &i(:J 6{0,1$), 
u u v, {1}) for some standard representatives u, v of the classes 
ut v. Consider a system X ^ B ' , lei suoh that xi differ at most 
at one coordinate. Then the statement (Vl£I)C(a°, <&pQ(u)) or 
1 
(a^ ^P-j(v))] implies the statement (a®- £ P0(u)) or 
(a\^ 6 p.,(v)). Ehus, by (3), the set K • {xem I (a® £pQ(u)) or 
(az^.p1(v))^ satisfies (1)t and henoe K - m. In particular, 
1-^P0(u) or 1-^p^v). D 
3*2. Observation; Any element of a finite lattice i s a 
join of join-irreducible elements. 
Paoofi An obvious induction. Q 
3*3* Lemma; Consider a finite covering t « {tA.x^il I i £ n t 
x^€ B J of the frame ^Vb * j * T h e n t h e r t •xiat finite coverings 
a, of the frames X4 such that ,TL s 4 4 t . 
Proof, will be done for J - €0 t U. Thist by induction, 
obviously implies the case of J finite* the case of J infinite 
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i s executed by the f in i teness of t . Let, hence, J » -£0 f l | . 
Let A. ( j - 0 ,1 ) be sets of a l l possible elements of X., obtain-
ed from a | ( i ^ n ) by join and meeti-operationo i n X^. Obviouo-
l y A. are f i n i t e l a t t i c e s . Write s . for the se t of a l l jo in-
irreducible elements in A.. By 3.2 f s . i s a covering of X. . 
We w i l l show that &Q K ŝ  *£ t . Suppose the oontrary. Then there 
e x i s t s a y e B # such that a l e s * for j - 0,1 and x ^ y for any 
i-= n. From the jo in- irreducibi l i ty of a^ i t follows that 
p.jdXx.j,! a | ^ a | l 3 ) > a | for j - 0 , 1 . 
By 2.4 and by the propertiee of y , however, 
contradicting 3 . 1 . D 
3*4* Lemmas Consider oompaot frames X. ( j e J ) . Let 
(mf 5ti f .jtt ( j e J i kf-C1S) be a connector. Then for any f i n i t e 
ra #c m such that m ' ^ 1 and for any x e m# there ex i s t s a f i n i -
te m'#!« ( i \ { x 5 ) u l c ouoh that m' # ~ 1. 
Proofs Let k be the se t of a l l x c m f sat isfying the s ta -
tement of Lemma 3.4* We w i l l ahow that k s a t i s f i e s the condi-
t ion (1 ) , and hence k * m. 
The inclus ion kfik i s obvious. 
oo) Let y J t a e u&xcu f y € k . Then, of course, x-€ y 00 that i f 
1 ^ m#3X f i t i o \~g (m
#Vfcd) u*y l . Thuof x e k . 
p ) Let u 5 t £ x & u £ k . Assume 1 ^ * % x . Put M
# - { t { y & 3 l y e 
G, nr*U Then M io a covering of . \^ 3 X*. By 3.3» there axiot© 
a covering .TT s.-^M*. We take the covering o_ A ^{aj f | y e u J 
j r » j « 1* #& y 
of the frame X^ # By compactness, i t 000000000 a f i n i t e euboo-
vering 1 ^ • -totting i \ • 0^ for j 4- ae » we obviouoly obtain 
.TT, i , 4 ( n ' s - . { x U ) u itijU\ y € u 1 . The l e f t hand act i s 
•%>£, J •> 
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f i n i t e . Thus, there e x i s t s a f i n i t e subset t £ u with (m'\ x) u 
u t t v f 1. Prom t S k w i eas i ly obtain z c k (by induction on 
card t ) . D 
3«5. Theorem In the Zermelo se t theory (without the axi-
oms of choice and replacement) Tychonoff's theorem holds for 
localesj i . e . , the product of oompact locales i s compact. 
Proofs Let I , ( j € J) be a system of oompact frames and 
l e t S be a oovoring of A<- X... Put k • s( U t ( x ) ) , where s 
i s the kernel and t i s defined i n 2 . 2 . 4 . I t w i l l be k ~ a 1. 
By Lemma 3*4 (with m' » -C1*, x - 1 ) t there ex i s t s a f i n i t e sub-
set k'f ik with k'sN/g 1. Since k* i s f i n i t e , howerer, there ex-
i s t s a f i n i t e WQB such that ( V x c k ' H 3o& e J ) ( x c s ( t (oC) ) ) . 
Thus, of course, V I • 1. O 
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